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JACL officials review redress process

Q

■ WASHINGTON. D.C.^group
ofJACL-LEC board roembm gtA
a first-hand look at the operations
of the Office of Redress Adimnistration (ORA) April 25.
Touring andinspeeting the ORA
PORTLAND, Ore.—Port
procedures were JACL national
land police Lt. Glenn
President Cressey Nakarawa,
Miyam<to intends to sue
the
WM
JACL-LEC Chainhan Jerry
passed over for pMoufl^
Enomoto and board members
Mollie Fujioka, Cherry Kinoshita,
according to a recent story
in the Oi^onian..
Mae Takahashi, and Shig
Miyamoto says he was
Wakamatsu.
firstin eligibility for pron|oThe group’s comments on the
tiontocaptain butwasover.procedures were fielded by Assis
lookedinfavorofLt Charles
tant Attorn^ General for Civil
Moose, a black who was fifth
Rights John K. Dunne and Deputy
on the list. The second, third
AssistantAttomey General James
and fourth candidates were
P. Turner. ORA administrator
white.
Bob Bratt hosted the event, with
According to the newmaassistance from Alicie Westper, Police Chief Tom PotSimpson, ORA opeiirations manter is allowed to} promote
ager, and Paul W. iSuddes, ORA
from among the top
ipfivecandeputy administrator.
di dates.
JACL representatives were led
Miyamoto wrote a letter
throu^ the procesring of Stage I JACL IN WASHINGTON—From lelt, Cressey Wakamalsu, Jerry Enomoto, and James P. Turner
to Potter saying that "It is
or verification rf elimmlity for re- Nakagawa, Bob Brail, Cherry KinoshHa, Mae meet in Justice Department lor briefing on redress
my perception thatyouhave
^88, and Stage II or the proof Takakashi, Mollie Fujioka, John R. Dunne, Shig procedures ol the Office ol Redress Adminstration.
rejected me for this promo
documentation review. Ihey
tion based on race."
learned of the various steps vestigationby the UB. Secret Ser
The lieutenant, whociirthroi^ which a potential eligible vice ann of the Troasmy Depart
rently works in the detec
individual’s papers are processed. ment.
tive division but has also
Suddes told the group thaKto
In preparation for the 1992 fisdate 24,5(KI eligible inmviduua
SsePOUC£/page2
year p^out anticipated to be
had been paid, with an additional ' cal
gin
in October of this year, 15,000
ORAadmini stratir Bob Bratt
anticipated number of poSOOfinal eligibili ty or green Cgood letters
of potential eligibility or
told tile visiting JACL contin ■^ntiallyeugibleindividualsby
to go") letters being mailed out pink letters
requesting
documen
gent
tiiat
he
was
reasonably
eariy
August of this year.
that day, leaving approximately tation have been mailed out to
sure that redress funds would
All potential eligible indi200 to be verified and paid, which thoeeindividusilawhoaefairtiidate
be availaUe for the fiscal year viduale who have not yet «ubwould than finalise the distribu- falls in 1926 armor.
1992.
mi ttedavoluntary information
tiMi of payments for fiscal 1991.
Of the 15,000 potential recipi
Tdprep^ for the fiscal year form to the ORA regardless of
Twenty-two cases of lost checks ent^
9,900have
been
advised
they
1993
projected
needs,
ORA
4heiryearofbjrthareur»dto
havebMnyeported and the great
-ffiiist provide .to the Office of do ao promptly to help deterLOS ANGELES-The 13th an est number of heirs found for any are eligible for payment or "good
nual Heritam Month Dinner will one individual was 11.'" Suddes to go." ORA anticipates that the
Management and Budget an minetMfutureapprorpriations
accurate a figure as posable of
honor AsianPadfic American vet- • added thatsuspectedtheftorforg- balance of the second group of
erans who/have served and are eiy of checks will come under inS
m REDRESS/page
currently , serving the United
States in aH branches of ht e armed
forces on Thursday, M^ 23.
The eventwill fratureU3. Navy
commanding ofBcerCapt Samuel
K. Anderson of the San Diego Na
val Station, a
Rewrite tiie lustory books: It
was British—^not American—sol
native Hawaian
diers who were first attacked by
who has been in
the Japanese to open the fighting
the service since
Notallofthe Japanese bombs mediately closed thearek ofTto
1962, as key
in the Pacific theater of World
dropped on Pearl Harbor found tourist boats,
A hate crimes bill that
Warn.
note speaker.
The torpedo was found in a
their mark. At least one may
would create tougher penal
That’s the conclusion of a San
Also speaking
have simply sunk to the bottom scoop of mud dredged up by a
ties for crimes committed
Francisco author Frederick
will be Vice
of the harlw, according to the private contractor's ship near
because of race, religion or
Goemer who says his research
President Dan ifiuBTa
Kathu MainichL
FordIsland,afewhundredfeet.
sexual orientation was
<^le,CaUfor- ""INETA
in(bcate8 that a British Ntavysir:
A Japanese aerial
from the U.S.S. Arizona me-,,
killed
by the Ari zona House
craft
was
first
shot
at
by
a
Japa
Japenia Rep. Norman Mineta, LA.
cmtaining 600 pounds of high. roorial,ashrineoverthebattle-^
Rules ^mmittee on a 9-4
Mayor Tom Bradley and LA. City nese Zero war plane in aouthem
exploavas,wasrecentiydi8cov- ship sunk in the attack,
vote May 7.
Indochina, then boarded
1 some
d Ity
Councilman Michel Woa
eredin theharbor, according to
The torpedo will be blown up
The measure would have
The event, part of the mayse'a 10 Japanese army soldiers 16
U.S. naval authorities who im- at sea. the navy said.
made it a Class 5 felony,
Arian Pacific American Heritage hours before thebombing of Pearl
punishable
by up to two
Harbor.
Month, berins with a reception at
years in prison and up to a
According to a stc^ appearing
6 p.m., followed by dinner at 7
$150/K)0 fine, for thoee com
pjn. ItwillbeheldattheWestin intheHoAuMMatnicAi, Goerner, Mitsuo Fuchida, the pilot who led ing hours before the dawn raid
mitting hate crimes, accord
Bonaventure Hotel, 404 South in 1965, first heard of the earlier thebombingoo Pearl Haibor, that occurred.
It was only recently that the
ing to the Phoenix Gazette.
attack from U.S.Admiral Chester the surprise attadc on the U.S.
Figueroa St. Information:
Nimitx
who
said
he
was
fold
by
base
was
jeapardi
zed
by
the
shoot
See JAPAN/page 6
Quan. 213/435-3404. (S)
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Funding expect^ for 2nd round

L.A. honors
Asianveterans

Japan attacked British first, says author
Japanese bomb found in harbor

Video screening

■Redress: JACL Campaign lor Jus
tice,- a 35-minule video that tails the
story otths movement, will be shown
Sunday. May 19. at the Nikkei Vil
lage Retirement Home, 9577 Laurel
Canyon Blvd., Pacolma, CaW. The
event is hosted by the Pacific South
west District Council, JACL. Inlormation: 213/626-4471.
AT/RIGHT—Sen. Daniel Inouya
(center) meets with Visual Ceinmunlcations video crew, from lelt,
Kuit Keys, John Esaki, Amy Kato
and Takaehl Fuill.

fX

•

Arizona
hate Crimea
bill killed

Short takte

.• It todk some time, but the first woman
mayor of a Ja^ese city was recently elected in
Ashiya in the Hyogo Prefecture, according to the
Japan Tima.
Harue Kitamura, 62, a lawyer, out-voted in
cumbent Koroku Yamamura, 69, of the LiberalDemocratic Party in the mayor's race lastmonth.
In her campaign, Kitamura pledged to inereaee the education budget and promote envi. ronmental protection.
• The rate for Japaneee American infant
m<»tality was the lowest among dl groups stud
ied from 1983-65 by the federv. government
according to the May 6 issue ofAmerioon MediSo3 BRIEFS/page 2
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formation: 805/966.9719.

Simday, May 19-Twin Cities
JACL*8 annuai Scholatship Fund
SuKiyaKi Dinner. Union Congrega
tional Church. 3700 Alabama Av
enue South.
Louis Park. Minn..
12 noon to 6 p.m. Ticket8:adults $8,
Children 10 and under $4. tnformation/resefvations: 612/934-9236.
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367-9463. Yas Tanaka 213/
255-4925
Sunday, May 19-Ni(kei WkfSaturday, May 18-^apana» owad Gr^'s May activity. San
American Bar Asaoc, Utile Tolgo Gabriel VaH^ Civic Light Opera,
Sorvicos Center and Asian Pacific Sm Gabriel Civic Auditorium, 320
American Legal Centart annual S. Mission Dr.. 2:15 p.rn. Tickets:
Asian Law Dm. 10a.m. to 1p.rm. $14.40. Information/ratarvalions:
Little Tokyo Toweia. Community Sally Taujimoto. 816/286-76^.
Room. 456 E. 3rd SL Queet ip^r;
Sunday, May l9-oidi Hirsch
Ron Ohata. Admlseion: Free. Wor- ComoTuntty Mantal HMkh Center's
matlon: Martin Tachlkl-Z13/ -CelebratirM Old Age: A Day of In
458.8336 or Dae Hayaahl 213/ formation. $upport and Fun for the
820.5402.
Japanese Community,* 4760 S.
Sunday, May 19—Tartan Jra Sapuivada Bivd., Cuivar City, Calif.
Reunion. Shangri4j Raalaurant. Taiko performanca, food arvf re313 S. Boylaaton. 530 p.m. dinner ‘ frashmants. Information: Michi or
Inlormation: Shorty Hirata 816/ Mieko 213/390-661E

Los Angeles area

Saturday, May 16—Rummage
sale to beneflt the Seattle Keiro
Nursing Home, Seattle Buddhist
Church. 1427 S. Main St.. 10a.m. to
4p.m. Dropoff: May 14-17.10a.m.
to 930p.m. Into: 206/882-6284.

San Francisco area
Friday, May 17, Saturday, May
18, and Sunday, May 19-June
Watanabe in Cornpan/s Time Over
TimeiThree Lives in Dance,* 8 p.m.,
East Bay’s new Open Arts Circle.
530 E.'8th St. Oakland near Laney
College. To perform: Frank Shawl,
MamiThomas and June Watanabe.
Tickets: $14,312 for student&^senior citizens/DBA and $20 for open-

Saturday, May 18, Sunday, May
19—Berkeley Buddhist Church
Satsuki Bazaar. 2121 Channing
Way. Japanese American' food,
baked goods, book shop, crafts.
. raffia, ailant auction. Saturday. 310 p.m.; Sunday. 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Infoimatlon: 415/841-1356.

Sacramento
Thursday,MsySO—Sacramento
JACL Scholarsh^ Proaram's 1961'
prasamatton dinner, saersmento
Inn. Martink|ueRoom.Tickats:$17.
Informatipn and reservations; 916/
477-02^.

San Jose
Friday, May 17—San Jose
JACL*! 2nd annual Caaino Night
Hukiiau fundraiser, hafian Gardens.
$30donMk>n includes: chickan din
ner. initial sup^ of c^ipa and a
'good^bag. Information: 408/

Santa Barbara
Ce^bratlon of Santa Barbara's
Japanese American Historyi 11 a.m.
to 6 p.m., El Presidio de Santa Bar
bara State Historic Park, 123 Canon
Perdido Street. Santa Barbara. In-

-fleminders

• Oral History Woritshc^, New York Chapter, JACL, Sat
urday, June 1, Japaneee American United Chtix^, eastside of
7th Ave., between 24th and 26th Streets, 2 to 5 p.m. Speaker
Vernon Takeshita. Information; Haruko Brown, 718/3535897.
Examining the r^ation^p between Japanese corporations
and the regions wlma they have become a powerful economic
preeence. Kiqmote spMker Yoshiharu Fukuhara, (^O,
Shisddo,Tbl^ Japan.
• Free workshop on careen in social work, Saturday, June
8,9:30 e.m. to 1:30 ajn., Didi Hirsch Mental Health Center,
4760 S. Sepulveda Blvd., Culver City, sponsored by West Los
Angeles, JACL, and Asian Paofic SoddWork Council. Preregistration 7^aired: Glenn Omatsu, 213/473-3016.
• Submissions for the 13th James Clavell American J^neseNationalLiteraryAwardcontestarebeingaccepted. Top
prise: $1,000. Winner announced at annual Miss Nikkei
Pageant, 8aturday<J\dv 27. Submissions must be original
and previously Unpub^shed short stories. Entries must be
postmarked by Satifiday, May 25, and sent to the American
Japanese'Natimal Idteraiy Award, 1670 N. Vermont Ave.,
'No. 530, Los Angelas, Calif., 90027. Writers must have at
least one parent of<i^q>aneee ancestry.
• New location is^^anounoed fes* the Nisei Week Jsj>anese
Festival Bsby Show. Event will be held Saturday, Aug. 3, in
the Ncrth Gdleiy of the Japanese American Culturm and
Community Center, rather than at the Parker Center Audi torium.
' n. JACCe
JAOCC is located at 244 South San Pedro St., Uttle
Tokyo, Los Angeles. Registration ($20 at the door): 8:30 a.m.
Each
. -1—III V4M.^
child receives
a wvi V w free
a.
&c7• color
waa
avava photograph. Pre-registratdon($154ncludesfm
............. .. ' ‘ ' parking):
rking): 213/283-5685.
-• Annual Sushi-Sake Bowl,
owl, San Francisco Chapter, JACL,
Friday, May 24, 6 to 9 cp.m., Japantown
‘
_Poet and
Bowl,
Webster Streets. Tickets (I
[110): TbshMiteuda, 415/445-0232
or HisahiTakiguehi, 415/668-5511. Information: 416/8411697 after 6 p.m.
''
• Southern (^ifomie American Nikkei, JACL, offers a
$500 scholarship to any graduating NiMcei high aehod senior
in the Loe Angeles County area, bc^d on academic merit and
involvement. Financial need not a factor,
school students should contact Jackie, 213/
May 20.
rium, 1
.. _______ ,____
Angeles. Reservations: 213/484-7888.
• "Japan Week in America," festival and cultural celebra
tion with performers from Japan, Saturday, May 25, through
Saturday,Jopel,SaltLake(hty,Utah. Free. Music,dancing,
poetry, martial arts. Information; 801/538-1030.
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Being 50 or over has its a
has just created another e^TgpiKy Plus
Account. If you’re at least 50 yiM old, you can
epen a Fifty Plus (Regular Qieodi^ or Super
Oieddng) Account and be cfsitkd CO a variety of
free or discouiMed bank soviccs...
• toterjy«CTlggBpcrCheddngoffitee ^

•apccMlydci^iitW ......... . iili^KAnOa
• Bqdtts tmercat on time dejostr irroiiail
ipenonal chedtSyVBA* om
money orders and
Come into any Sumitoim office f
information of to open a

manentfederal depoaitinsurarree salary deferral plans available to
protection of up to $100,000 per state and local govenunent emparticipant for retirement savDepmtment of isian and
irtgs of state and local govern ■ P
oalNewi. 'n»repcrtshowed Japa ment' employees placed m sav Asian Ameriban Studies at Cali
nese Americans had six infant ings associations and banks fornia State University, Long
deaths per 1,000. Other groups: 8 through Section 457 -plans. Beach, has received a grant from
deaths per 1,000 for Cubans; 8.8 AboutSS billion ofsudi plans are the Department of Eweation to
develro a bachelor's degree profor Mexican Americans; 12.3 for currentiy in operation.
Underexist^Federal Depont ' grammJapaneseasaregularcoanPuertoKcans;«nd 13S for Native
Insurance CprpordtionTulee, in ponent of the univereity's liberal
Americans.
• Rep. Robert T. Matsui has surance coverage will apply the arts curriculum.
introducedtagislatkin designed to $100,000 the^d to each 457 ' The $40,000 grant will provide
pressrve depMt insurance on re- plan, rather than each plan par a language oourae, mmposia and
library acquisitions in 1 Wl-82. An
tirsment fimds of employees of ticipant. as ef^ 29,1992.
state and local governments and
This would, in effe^ deny additional $56,000 m funding for
nonjiro6t oigamntioos.
depoaitinsurancetopaitidpanto 1992-93 vriB fc^ow on co^etion
nie bill would provide for per- <£Budi plans, which are the only of the prqjoct’s first year.lS
(Continued from page 1)

POLICE

jlContlnuod from pag* 1}

been aasigned to ^ personnel
division and ths drug and vice
unit, said hs heard unsolicited
comments from co-workers in ths
Justice Department that he " was
Japanese American and that
Anans don't hove political dout
^^BsBc^^arneaying^the

eons,* Bfiyamoto said. "The po
Referring to
interview por
litical motive is to give ths black tion of the axamlnatiom Potter
community the first black cap eaid that there were *ola
.
tain. He disragardedtiM fact that officers who b^ve in adhering
I am No. 1 on the list and he also strictly to test i____
disregarded the fiset tiiat I am also N "I hate to
difficult deciamixKffity."
■one and stand fay them," he eaid.
In responding, Potter said "1 "If I'm wrong, that will be borne
disamee with tire assumptims, out That'e the price of doing
and that's an they are. Thiswasa what you think is ri^t Ifit’snot
dwaidon. I think boRM out that way, HI take my
y of Chariee Mooes."
lump#.* IQ
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Agenda
JACL

Venlce^ulver Chapter

SAM SHIMOGUCHI
Chapter President Sam
Shimo^chi and roembert will
sponsor and invite the miblic to a
special communiW educational
and Informational Program on
Friday. May 24, 7 to 9:30 p.m. at
the auditorium of ht e Venice Japa
nese ComnibniOr Center, 12448
Braddock Dr., Loe Angeles.
ITie public forum, panel discus
sion and audience participation
on the subject of drug and chemi
cal substance abuse, crime (pre
vention and victims of crime),
AIDS and other related sulyeets
will be addressed. The event is
free and parking is available in
the center's lot
Discussions will m^s on steps
to take action in the detection,
repor1ing,prevention,medical and
psychological help tad support
groups available for these abuses.

Midwest District Council

In an effort to develop its human/dvil rights agenda, the Mid
west District Council sporuored
workshops on revising textbooks
and ctuncula to include the dvil

rights violations ofintemsd Japa<>
neseAmsricans and strategies to
combat iwdsm in thO media at the
April 2Z spring me^ng in Chii Manitani, past president
of the San Frandeco Chapter and
vice governor ofthe Northern Cali
fornia-Western Nevsda-Padfic'
District executivs board, told the
CToup that the San Frandeco
Chapter organized a campaign to
get the California State Legisla
ture to adopt a itooludon that all
instructions materials accurately
reflect the JapaiMte American
internment as a violation of dvil
rights rather than an. act of mibtanr necesai^.
chapter alao pushed the San
Frandsco Bocud of Education to
adopt a resolution dedaring Fdb.
19 as a "Day of Remembrancs."
This past Feb. 19, eveiy pubUc
classroom in the dty's school dis
trict discussed in some way the
cmstitutional violatiwvsofExecutive Order 9066 and the eventual
passage cf the Civil laberties Act
of 1988.
Manitani distributed copies of
the resolution and materials to
workshop partidpants to be used
as models. He encouraged other
ch^ters to organize similar cam
paigns to influence textbook pub
lishers to re vise American history.
Ihe second workshop on radsm
strategies in the media induded
experts who presented various
perspectives on how the print,
Moadcast and entertainment me
dia continue to misrepresent
Asians and Asian Americans, fos
tering stereotypes and anti-Aaian
sentiment.
David Ibata, Chica^ Tribune
reiMiter and p^ president ofthe
Chicago Chapter Asian American
Journalists Assodation talked
about the importance of watching
and sensitizing the media. He
said roansmfs and editora must
be aware cfan^egativeor radst
depicticms of Asian Amtacans.'
ftter Oehlkers, a student at
Northwestern University working

Check, please

A

Allison Onishi (left), daughter of Houston Chapter. JACU' mem
bers Harvey and leiola Onishi. was presented the S500
Okumura Memorial Scholarship atlhe Mountain Plains Distrid
Coundl meeting In early April. AUtibn will be entering New York
University as a communications major in the fall. With her are Sut
Oishi (center), chair of the scholarship committee, and Cherry
Okumura. mother of the late Ray Okumura.
Ibata and Christina Adachi,
on hto diesertation, "The Portrmral
ofU.S.-J^f>an lUations in ttie U£. anchorwoman foe "Asia Today,"
Frees," presented exampleslof
I ""
Ja- president ofAngel Island Theatre
pan ba^ng. He said that
tha the Company, and contributing edi
media’e "monothUthic view of the tor of "Tory's CJhici^ Woman,"
world" is baaed larmly on igno- eneouraged_the use of die "How to
mce and a "nationaxist economic Cover and PortrM^man Pacific
d
insecurity,‘and compared the cur Americans* hatidboBK developed
rentt Japan bashing to.the anti- by the National AsHtii American
Asian
an campaigns of the "Yellow Journalists Aasodktion and the
Peril'
il’ era. He
........................
added that the'" National ConferencqofChristians
:
media references to the Japanese and Jews.
They stressed themed for indi
does not accurately portray the
viduals and organization
.zations to imdiversity of the people of Ji^ian.

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. *440840
—SINCE 1022777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San QabrW.CA 91778
(213)288-0018
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JACL FUNDRAISER

OTSUKA

A BENEFIT FOR THE WEST VALLEY JACL

Hanayomt Elegance, a limited edition poster
by renowned kSst Hisashi Otsuka, is a beautiful
portrait of the Japanese bride. She appears in a
bold & colorful design, suggesting the depth of
strength within her outward innocence and
conveys the unique and impeccable qualities
. that the perfect bride brings to her new life. She
personifies the heritage of her past and the purity
for the future.
This special poster normally retails for
$100. It is now being offered in Umited quan
tities for $75. Each poster will be dedicated by
the attisL The (Moceeds from this benefit go
directly to flie West Valley JACL Seniors Qub.
Help support the JACL and order yours today!

Order R>tm
Please send me _
_ Hanayome Elegance posters) at the
special price of $75. (Please add 8.00 tor postage and hand
ling.) Make check payable to; West Valey JACL
Address.
Cfty .

\

Mail to: WMt VaBey JACL • Otsuka Sales
1545 Teresita Drive
San Jose. CA 95129
For intormation. ca» Kevin KHagawa (415) 336-4057
Your

e Ml MudU* ty irw M «mr( •lOMd by Vw ms.

mediately respond to negative or
radst dictions of Asian Ameri
cans by making calls and writing
letters to the pubbc afCairs direc-,
tors and mneral managers of Isidio and TV stations, or editors of
print media.,
~ ' I of the handbook at $5
by contacting the
It 213/385-0491.
Chapter members participated
in the annual Asian P^ficAmeri^ HeritaM Festival May 4 ait
Damrosch Park, next to the Lin
coln Onter for the Performing
Arte. •
Under clear skies, there were
man booths than last year from
many Asian organizations. On
the large outdoor stage rarely seen
in one setting by the general pub
lic were the variety of ethnic partidpante performirtf native songs,
dances and martial arts.
Another featured event was ttie
"Author's Ti^le." Signing their
books^vm Mine Okiibo fatizen
13966"),^heila Hamanaka fThe
Voyage"; and novelist Tooru
Kanazawa ("Sushi and Sourdoueh").
' Chapter president .Lillian
Kimura summed up the day by
saying, "This was not only an
other successful year for our
unique 'Authw's Tabje' but forthe
festival since it brings pride to the
Asisuis and for the many nonAsians that rare moment of get
ting to know somethii^ of the
beautiful mosaic of Asians that
are part of America."

Placer County

The annua] scholarship dinner
is scheduled for Saturday, May
18,atthePlacerBuddhistChurch,

from 6-8 p.m.

_

A1 Nitta, scholarship chairman,
announced
■mounced the winners: Kimberh
Kimberly
Bollin, Del Oro High School,
Loomis—the' Thomas Yego MeSee AGENDA/page 6
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Letters

Opinions

Taking issue with
NCRR editorial on Gates

While I realisl it does not necessarily
reflect trffidal JACLjnlity, I person^y re
sent tiM AumiBeift pfiwement ofthe opinion
of June Hifaino on your editorial page of the
May S. 1991, issue. The NCRR does not
sp^ mr the JACLand theplacement of ht e
(^anion conveys tile false impreinon it does.
I personalty take great opposition to ^
' position ofNCRR on two important points.'
The first is any group ^t pi^ their
allies baaed on the cdor of their skin does a
great disservice to free thinking individuals
Some years ago my favorite breakfast at
Crepe-style pancakesare flatrather than
who judge people by their actions and not
the pancake house was what they called a fluffy. The pancake house serves them
their skin tones. Tbs^ that African Ameri
superstack. It consisted of five hot and itdled up. They occupy less nace in the
cans have supported redress so Japanese
fluffy pancakes which were superb when stomach. You mi^t even call them dainfy.
Americans should call for the removal of
drownedinarich, darkbeny^rrup. Some I never thou^t I’d reach tiie day when I
ChiefGates is an error in logic. Eadi action
times the stack would be garnished by a would prefer dainty food, but the time has
should be done on its own merits, not a policy
side of sausage patties, or even ham, and come.
of redprodty.
the whole mess washed down witii several
(The traditional Jiqianese breakfrtst in
. However, of greater concern to me is the
cups ofcoffee from an insulated pi tcher left cludes rice over which you can cra^ a raw
light regard Ms.Hft^ sffords the element
on the table. That was a breakfast ^t ea, eo^ bean sotm, a fait of fish, some very
of due process relsore to ChiefGates. Ms.
stuck to the diner's ribs; afterward the sStymeklesandfUvored seaweed. Itseems
Hibino states thati^ue proceM*' is not the
thought of lunch was not attractive.
tolieneavily on the stomach, which maybe
issue. But "due process’is the issue. Denial
But gradually and much to my chagrin, one reason J^ianese coimnu|ers—those
of due process is why we wound up behind
there came a day when a superstack aim- lucky enough to get a seat—^nd their
barbed wire over 40 years ago. That (3hief
pfy was more than I could handle. Even time doting.)
Gates has been trie^ convicted, and sen
without the meat on the side. I began to
tenced in the pubUc press with e^ls for his
I suppose I ought to be grateful that I
settle for the short stack, three pancakes. have the good sense not to stuff my got
resignation or rttao^ is blatant denial at
They were enou^.
due process. Whether he is fit to serve Is
with a superstack'^Hien I don't need the
Then the other day I realised that I had nourishment. But it’s not a matter of will
surely not sOmetiiing to be decided in the
been abandoning the short stac\( for three power. I just don’t want all that food, so I
media. And ifhe has abused his position for
of what the restauraint calls crepe-s^le don’t try to eat it.
13 years, then the fault lies with those em
pancakes, served with big dab of air-filled
powered to tiiange the system, but denial of
Some^ere I read that ifyou put enough
fake whipped cream and strawberries or grain
due process is nrt the answer.
before a horse diances are he’ll eat
some other fruit My eyes would seek out himself to death. Not so with a mule. A
The denial of due process to one individu
the crepe-style panodces on the menu and jackass is smart enough to know when to
als threatens the ripts of all of us. And we,
that's whqt I had been ordering.
of all people, should know and remember
quit Sometimes it pays to be a jackasslB
how long and painful a wait it can be to
correct the denial of due process.
IfIda. Hibino's opinion reflects the official
position of NCRR, then I suggest it may be
time for tiiem to t^e a longand careful iqpk
at the path we have walked and ask themselvesiftheymightnothave stepped offthat
path.

BILL'HOSOKAWA
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T* n our household breakfast has degenXerated into a simple and routine ne>
cessity. With the kids long gone, there is
little need to whomp up anytMng par
ticularly attractive. & breakfast usually
consists of no more than orange juice,
coffee, and carbohydrates provid^ by
toast with alternatives like an English
mufBn or rolls for variety.
On infrequent occasions we have dry
cereal with fhnt and a non-dairy stun
thatlooks Hke milk, and even more rarely
oatmeal. In this respect I suppose we are
like a great manyother Americans whose
breaUwfsre has become simplified from
the routine ofyounger days thatinduded
fried potatoes, sausage or ham or bacon,
acouple of^n scrambled or sunny si^
I''
up, and a st^ oftoast Cholesterol, you
know.
Still, on occasions—usually about once
« week—the Spartan bare-bones break
fasts become tiresome. So, after a slug of
orange juice to wash down the vitamins,
we head for the neighborhood pancake
house where the coffee is plentiful and
good.

Do You Have for Breakfast?

Soh-Da Mizu
rpHATS WHATthe Issei called'soda
X water,” a terin combining English
(tfoda) with nihongo (mizu). As a young
ster in a farming community back in the
State of Washington, I don’t recall drink
ing much soh-ds mitu vdth one excep
tion: the Hiroehima-keiyin-kei picnics.
Then vje gutrled enough of the free stuff
to last us until the next undo-koi Cphysical contests* althoi^ we used it to be a
synonym for •picnic.") In Japan I was
first exposed to what was men called
•remo-ne* Oemonade) bottled in tiiose
thick-glassed green bottles with no cap:
rather, the ca^nated drink was sealM
by a ^ass bell inside the bottle, At "seal
being effected by-the carbon dioxide gas
pressing up amnst the ball. I don’t see
much bottled drinks in the metropolitan
areas of Japan; one hasto wait until one
gets out to the inaka (countryside). Last
year I saw some at the YaohM stores in
lUffthern New Jersey. So enthralled

I to see tile stuffin the U.S. that we stodied
up.endugh that there are still a few un
opened bottles somewhere in the kitchen.
Tve always been puzzled how they man
aged to get the carbonated water inside
those bottles and get a seal. Indeed, Fve
wanted to moke time to see the bottling
proces^;but I’m ludcy ifI even see "remonne* in Japem. Cloca-Clola, yes; Remo-ne,
maybe.
'-----PERIPATETIC -COKE- (Coca Cola)
inJapan comes in uj st^ri^t-size(red)cana,
instead of those 12 oz. guzzlers which are
standard in the UB. thatleave one feeling
bloated. I didn’t see any during my Army
tour of duty there, but did come across
them in 1969 at Y60 a can. In 1969 the
dollar converted to V360. That’s about 14*
a can. I didn’t look for Coca Cola the last
time I was in Japcm, so I don't kiu)w what
a can costs. At UB. airports, one needs to
slip a dollar ball into the slot for a bloat

HARP TIME TRIALS

I donV'
A COMPETING cola drink has been
recently launched by Suntory in Japan in
packaging designed to resemble Coca
Cola’s—which is something a number of
packagers in the VS. have been doing for
years. But the brand name of this new
competing cola is unmistakably distinct
•Acereola Cola”(Ijest not) Had the bottler
sought my advice—which it did not—I
would have urged, strongly urged, a differ
ent brand name. "Aoe^laT* A fine name
gu^ ford^pipe perWell, in Ja'^ the stuff may be selling
like—sushi. There is another Japanese
cola named "Jolt Cola” with sales exceed
ing projections. "Jolt?” The timist is that
the drink is heavily laden with caffeine,
enou^ to give one a ‘jolt.* Probably jdt
this one into a headache. Pm sticking wi^
favorite cranberry juice. (S

Gerald Horiudii
Fresno, Calif.
Editor't note: Regarding Padfie Citizen's
editorial policy, loe provide the importunity
for PacifieCitizen,jACLofficiaUandmemben,and readen to air th^ views in avail
able space on the editorial page. The author
and his or her organizadon are always in
cluded. As such, theMay 3 opinion was clearly
identified.

Seeks help to find
long, lost friend
Dolores Frausto and
Manas of Lin
coln California are searching for their class
mate TbmakoShintaku. Ma. Shintaku gradu
ated with Frautto and Manas in 1935 in
Lincoln California. Frausto and Manas are
in their 70’s and very much would like to see
and talk to Ms. Shintaku to rekindle toeir
friendship again.
The last known facts of Ms. Shintaku’s
whereabouts and family are thaae: She
graduatedin 19^ frm linoolz^ Calif, gram
mar school. She had IntitherB and tit^ first
names are unknown. Sha lived in Loomis or
Pbnym Calif., in 19S6. Har married name is
Sm LETTERS^Oe 5
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Something to sell?
Try PC classifieds

By the board
By RANDOLPH SHIBATA.
'T)istrlct Governor, Mountain
Plains District Council

come of the trial.

In Denver, Emilie Ito is a
tireless leader working on the
1992.conventi<m one minute,
an Asian cultural center the
next minute, a redress work
shop the next and so on and so
on. I have seen her schedule. I
get tired reading it
Tom Ma^amori of Denver is
also a tireless worker, raising
fun ds for the Min Yasui Memo
rial, and now as district cocntlinator for the Legacy Fund. I
have great respect for his views
on the Legacy Fund as well as
on other euaas.
Bob and Em Nakadoi of
Omaha should be the JACL
Gran^»arsnts-of- the-Decade.
Throu^ &eir work, example
and love, their grandchildren,
nephews, nieces and many oth
ers have become active in tht
Omaha chapter. While many
Nisei lamentthefactftiattheir
children have no interest in
JACL, Em and Bob have guar
anteedthe future ofthe Omaha
JACL.
Mas Yamasaki ofHouston is

CHIYp'S

japanese Bunka Needlecraft

guns, and woslom
guns wWi Japanese writinQs. W^ay .
price.
Japanese price is much higher than U.S. price.

FnnlDg, Bunks Kia, Lsssoes, GUd
29i3WcetBdlRoed
Anahelin,CA • (714)9952432

TAIKEIDO U.S.A.

23441 Golden Springs, Suite «292, Diamond Bar. CA 917BS

Tia-oewm or 1-000-747-»42_______

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances - TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

Need Money?
Cai us 1 800 5448828

9?*

New vehicles
65%ofpurd)osepric«
Up !o 60 months
Share secured loans
tlotoiOmonliis
• amw. r>ir aM M*«fr «

00

As district govsrnor, I have
had the opportunity to travel
thixn^ the district to conduct
meetings and speak at chapter
fiinctlens.
Oiir district covers a huge
geographica] area. At times, the
travel can be tiring. However,
the work of the members of
each chapter is truly a gift of
the human spirit.
Much of this work goes un
recognized. The persons doing
this work are too busy to toot
their own horns.
The Port Lupton, Colo.,
JACL, members are known
nationally for their potlucks
andfamouchowmein dinners.
What few people know is the
respect and admiration city
government and officials have
for the chapter and its mem
bers. In manM communities,
chapters merely dream -to have
their existence recognized. In
Fort Lupton, JACL is treated
as a valuable asset to the cbmmunib'*
In Rocky Ford, Colo., Geom
Ushiyama takes care of the
Amache Memorial site as a vol
unteer. He also works with the
local health careleadersinfinding care for elderly N!S5.
m Albuquerque, N.M., JACL
members padced the courtroom
to monitor a trial invc^ng a
hate crime againstaShin Issei.
JACL-ers traveled in from Los
Alamos (90 miles away) and
Gallup (140 miles away) to at
tend the trial. The person at
tending from Gallup was
Hiroshi Miyamura, 1054 Nisei
of the Biennium and recipient
of the Congressional Medal of
Honor. Their support was in
valuable to the victim, and was
a factor in the successful out

best known for his humor and
his famous or sometimes infa
mous Houshm Caper golf tour
nament. B^t he is also
Houston’s main source ofinformation on Uie internment and
serves as a mentor to students
who want to learn about the
internment ofJapanese-Americans.
And then there is Glenda Kay
Joe ofHouston. Ms. Joe, a Chi
nese American is iftt a member
ofJACL. However, wemust be
thankful that she is on our side.
In my yean in JACL, I have
been fortunate to get to know
twogr^t individuals. The first
was Min Yasui. T^ other is
Glenda Joe.
Few people would have the
guts to step into the middle ofa
war alone. Glenda has incred
ible courage, patience andsl^I.
In 1982, the Ku Klux Klan
sought to intimidate the Viet
namese community in Corpus
Christi, Texas. Glenda metwith
the head of the >Tietnam^
community and the Justice
Department. Glenda worked
wi^ the community to help
them become integrated into
the community. But she went
further. Alone, she traveledinto
the bastion of the Klan to con
front the Grand Dragm of the
KKK one-on-one. The tension
lessened and further trouble
was prevented.
In 1982,1983 and 1984, Betty
Wald (who was MPDC gover
nor from 1968 to 1990) was.
fired by the Houston Indepen
dent &hool District. Glenda
organized theendre^an com
munity in Houston to support
1^. Waki. Ms. Waki s^ wor^
for the Houston Sdiools.
In 1965,aChinese American
was assaulted in a hate crime.
Glenda Joe met with local offi
cials to sensitize them to the
problem ofanti-Asian violence.
In 1990,GlendaJoeandblack
community leaders werked to-.
gather to prevent a,boycott of
the Asian mejchdnts by the,
black commi^ty. Glenda Joe
jumped head first into the cri
sis by educadr^ both sides of
the confrontation and by in
creasing understanding be
tween the groups.
In 1991, Hwang TV^ong, a
Vietziameseboy, wasmu^d^^
hy two skinheads. Glenda was
tlw first person to contact the
district attorney. She sup
ported the victim's family both
in spirit and by organizing a
scholarship fund drive for the
family.
But an of these people share
a common theme. That is tiiey
take aetjon at a local level.
It is important that we in
JACL recognize the champi
ons di^t I have described hm
and the champions in the o^er
distri£ta as well. We must work
to nurture future leaden of
these local efforts. The dvil

JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED

Userl vehicles
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Uphi82montlB
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Unseomd
Up Ip 36 montlis'

Other secured loans
Upl»3tnio<iil|^^
SANqABRCLVLLAGE
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Not'l JACl Credit Union
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Compelling!
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Ttyo Talented Asian American Women
in A Powerful Evening of Theatre
Not to be Missed! *

Jude Narita
CL'niing Inlo Passion
Sv iici loi a Sansei

Stirring!

Brenda
Wong Aoki
Obakc' Stones of the Spirits
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ters and true to the bureaucratic
style of the U. S. Government,
treat die recipient coldly, as if
(Continued from page 4
payment is grudgingly being
given.
I was reminded of the absence
unknown. If you have any infor of the saluation <m the letter of a
mation please contact: Conrad sensitive woman recipient who
Lara, 611 Q St., Apt. 15, Sacra places greater significance on the
mento, CaUf., 94614; 916/441-4968 letter of apology than the money
(home) or 916/322-4903 (work).
payment and sees the inclusion
a proper saluation and date as
Conrad Lara
appropriate for such a letter. ConSacramento. Calif.
siMring the yean of stnig^ to
get the legielation for redress

LETTERS

He questions
redress epology

The Icmg eou^t redress checks
and aecompanj^ng letters ofapol
ogy are finally bung distributed
andjostifishly, the eldest redpdents ere the firet to reerive thsira.
The letters of
dual
ars simidy impersonal fans let

111, lliltl ItoM" to/.'/
h-hl\ lift tht- «/.<•;<■

S.«n r(«nc,%4:o Chronicte

1991 letter to Of
fice of Redress Administration
rector Bob Bratt <m this point re
mains unanswued. Perh^ what
it needed are more letters to Bratt
fivm JACL-ers or some other
course of action.
Ike Hatchimonii

Tomoos,
r«aos,CB]^
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(Contlnuad from paga ^

morial Scholarship and Union
Bank Scholarship; Tatniko
Ninwra. R^ville High School—
the Jessie Covington Memorial
Scholarship and JACL Scholar
ship; and Betty Miura, Placer
High School—the Mass Sakamoto
Memorial Scholarship and JACL
Scholarship.

lyrin Cities
Thechapterrecendy announced
its 1991 board members. !Ihe offioersandcommittee members an:
Mark Honda, president; Joanne
Kumagai, first vice prerident and
Program Committee chair; David
Hayaahi, second vice president
Civil Rights Committee chair and
Program Committee; Charles
Tatsuda Jr., treasurer and Festi
val of Nations chair; Christine
Noonan, secretary and newslet
ter editor. Jay Yamashiro, mem
bership chair and golf tourna
ment co-chair; Shirley Iseri
Hinchhff, Holiday Party Commit
tee chair; Judy Moriguchi, Pro
gram Conmittee; Jdm Nakasone,
golf tournament co-diair. Kathy
Ohama Workman, installation
dinner co-diair; and Kimi Kara;
- scholarship fund chair.

AAJA
Detroit

Mty ofPenn^vania lastyear and
is now stuping at Oxford. An
\
editor at Rouing Stone magaane
Welei Villarosa-Bolton
Royal Oak, Mich., won first place wrote of him: ^ showed gMt
and a $1,000 scholarship, and abdlity, organization, determina
Richard Lee of Bloomfield Hills, tion and, most importantly, a calm
Mich., took second place and a intelligmce whetrC^^ with the
controQed chaos of ouTiaffice."
$500 ach<darahip.
Ihe A^A is a non-profit orga
Villarosa-Bcuton graduated
from Oakland Universitylastsum nization whose goals include in
mer and is ciutently working as creasing employment of Asian
an editorial intern at the Chicago American Jourr^sts, encourag
Tribune. While in school, she ing Asian American hi^ sdiool
worked as a staff editor at the and coll^ studenU to pursue
Oakland Poet and as an intern at journalism careers, and helping
to achieve fair and accurate news
the Detroit Free Press.
Lee graduated frmn the Univsr- coverage of Asian Americana. ®
DOTS of its first annual sehtdar-

sfaip awards.
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rights batUee of the future will
not be foxwht only in San Fran
cisco, or in Washin^n, D.C.lhey
will be fot^ht in every state, dty
‘ and town in our nation. JACL will
no Itmger have a central target as
we had in redress. What will re
main are hundreds of small
bat^. Ihere will be abate crime
in Durham, a job diaoimination
in San Fraixisco, a skinhead prob
lem in Houston, etc.
Two factors will play key roles
in whether JACL will meet this
challenge. Ihe first is the amount
of financial resources that JACL
wiH have to fi^t the battles. It
may be too muth to ask of any
organization to constantly wtnk
to raise funds and fight battles at
the same time. I urge those who
ha^ notcontributed to the Legacy

REDRESS

(Continued from page 1
25,000 will have received their
pink letter of potential sli^faality
no later than ^e end of July, with
the majority of those bom through
Dec. 31,1927 or prior antidpatM
to be verified for payment well
befcrethe October, 1991, disburse
ment date.
Out of the approximately 5,000
Japanese Americans serving in
the Djhtaiy at the outineak of ht e
war, 1,497 eligible servicemen
have received redress payments
with apprmdmately 500 cases be
ing reviewed. From a total of
4,904 documented voluntary
evacuees, 1,0$4 have received
voluntary evacuees, 1,064 have
received payment; of tboae un

JAPAN

(Continuod from page 1)

researcher was able to view
, records of the attack on the Brit
ish plane, according to tiie newsoaper.
^An account in the Japanese
Defense Abney's HVv Histesty ’
sttries, whidi recounts the ns'w
invancm qpaations in the Fhilipmnes and Malsiya areas, shows
that a Zero plane piloted Ity fiidii

Ogata aij^ted M ^tidi pteoe

HIA
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Mutsuko Sata (second from right) wi^ recentfy«£rowned Miss East
San Gabriel Valiey Japanese Community Center oueen, and will
represent the organlzatbn in the Nisei Week Queen Pageant in Los
Angeles, Saturday. Aug. 10. With her are Wendy Kubota (left),'
Shah Haltsuka (second from left) and Karen Kosako. Sata. 22. te a
senior at the University of Southern California.

Ihechapterannounoesthewin-

(Continued from page 5)

Glen T. Umemoto

PHOTOMARt
Gnwmf & Photorn^k Supjik$
314 E. 2rti St., lot A»do, Cri 90012
(213>422j964

Queen and court

do so. One of the goals of the
Lega^ Fund is provide
ride funding
fun
to
en^e JACL to concentrate its
eff<xts on the battles ^ad.
Ihe second factor wnl be the
viabilityc^the local chap^.'Itis
imperative that the chapters be
preserved. 'Ihe only way this can
be done is for each chapter to rec
ognize the needs ofits community
and to meet those needs. Some of
the immediate needs may have
little to do with dvil rights. For
example, achapter may rktenniire
that a need for eodeland cultural
activities exists-'-'Dre chapter
should work to meet these needs.
I contend that the esprit de corps,
the teamwork and the infrastruc
ture developed in meeting the
need for social activities is directly
transferable to fighting a dvil
rights battle should that need
anse. Ifall drapters werefi^itixtg^
battiea, tiien we would have a
population under cisge.

CernnwawsSMteMS'AS CondtenSp and/Mte^atei
Cootacssr

Kimura

On tire boardleyel we are trying
to answer tire questions: *What do
the members and individual chap
ters want from the national st^
and the board? What can we do to
help-you?
theindiIt is my hope that you tl
vidual member will help
swer these questions. You are our

■troops «i the front line. It is my

hope that you will contact your
district offices and district gover
nors. For thosein Mountain ^ains
or for those who might wish to
contact me directly, my address-'
is:
Randolph Shibata
2821 Cuervo NE
Albuquerque, NM., 87110
By the board is a rtgular Poc^
Citiztn column written ^ JAbL
'national officert or dutrietgooer-

documented voluntary evacuees
whose total number is unknown,
420 have received redress drecks
and spproximatdy 600 eases are
in various stages of review.
Nearly 100 appeals have been
made by those initially denied elimbility, breakii^ down into tiie
following f categories: rron*Ja{>aness azrokitry. 17; rslocatess to
Japan, ^ non-permanent alien
residents, 31 finduding 22 Latin
Americans); undocumentedvolun
tary evacusM, 16; and miacellaneoua, 14.
Suddes stressed tiM importanee
of providing full dooimentatidn,
dtinga case where proof was irsesasaty regarding the length a
marriage. Such proof was found
in the records of the family rsgist^ in Japan throu^ documsntation obt^sd tiutMgh the JapaiMss consulate general.
V Inacontinuingattempttoche^
the whereabouts and status of sv-

siy name on the WRA and Bsrksly
lists, the ORA has sent out letters
requesting information about
aproximately 3,000 names, ask
ing whether the person is dsosased
or, if alive, their current address.
Around 25 new eli^e individu
als were found in this process. Ihe
assistance of the JACL netarork
will be requested by ORAin fillfill
ing this provision of Public lisw
100-383.
Those who are applying for res
titution of lost jobs or loss cf en
titlements due to E.O. 9066 or
other pvemment action are be
ing referred to the personnel de
partment of their previous ampl^ng agency.
Enomoto expressed to the ORA
apprsdation for the informative
review and for the outreacbsfforts
of their staff, .and assured that

and subsequently fired warning
shots at it.
This was followed by
^ 10 fann^ simy planes dMOfcingtfas oritidi sdrerm down.
Wtet does all this revidoniat
thsory mean?
Qoamsr said that Admiral
Nbnits doubtsd that tbs Japansas
attack ontte British plans would
have affected American readings
at Psarl Harbor had it bsen re
ported.
Goemer was scheduled to
present his conclusions at the
Admiral Chester Museum in

Fredsridcdiurg. Texas, in aariy
May.
According to the Hotatei
MaiiiicU, a British naval atta^
^okaaman could not immediataty
confirm the new theoaty.
Goerter is also ths autiior of
Thr Starch far AmtUo Earhart,
which says umt the aviatrix was
gatheringinti^
ness miUtaiy btmdup in the Pa
cific bsfots World Wtf U at the
time of ter disappearance.
Ths author says that it is hkdy
that Earhart was captured by the
Japanese.®

shortly te submitted from the
JACLrLEC.®
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AvallablB^cluslvely To JACL
IndlvWual flembers And Group

"The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Covenge
At Special Rates ForJACL Members

■

• Ycw Choics Of Doctos And Hospitals
• yvkJe Range Of Benefits ticlucing Professional Services,
Hospitabation. And Dental Coverage
• lnciudes^HEALTHTRAC--a personal weltiess program to
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On OUOi-PockelEigiensss
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ulelime Maximum Benefits

• WorkVride Coverage

• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Hearty 50 Years Of
Blue Shield Experience JACL membeis 16 and over may
apply k> enroll in the Blue Shield of California Group Heatti '
Plan sponsored by JACL Appicants and dependents under
|
age 65 must submit a staleroemol health acceptably k! Blue
SNekJ before coverage becomes ehective. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medkare parts A and B, may join
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415)931-6633
YesI I want to>now more about the JAa-Blue Shield of
California Group Health Plan,
□ I am a member of______________ chapter.
□ I am not a member of JACL Please send me member
ship infomiation. I understand that JACL membership is
required to obtain this coverage.
f
Name ,____
Address___
City/State/Zip_
Phone( )_
. nwork dHome
Send To: Frances Moridka. Adrainisfrator

Classified Ads

-Business Opporlunitie

3/4 Billion $ Japanese Co.
Seeking people to pioneer
In your area.
^
M.L.M.

4—Business Oppon

(406) 285-3761

PeiigiMr ol unique theme park coaiter
ride raqiirei eddllierial lundt lor developmentendproduclion. Putsihle koentIng tor «ie Pedlic Rim. Predated to oiler
or (416) 6844090
fn (716) 778-7378

Telephone Company

Dozoni of choice collular telephone
oo'e availaUe at draeilcally reduced
pricee. Ground floor opportunity,
iMor
ideal
for abeentee owner. Need cap!talof 6 figure* plue. Call CSI

(707)---------07) 573-3500

Beautiful GuKstream II
BGII6300TT, 4500 landings, wing
and tail inspection completed. New
paint, excellent avionics, hush
Kitted. 13 pax, large galley.
Call Owner
(602)24i-(^
LOIANQEL£S,CAUK»«A
Fan«yAnM*Rwnt Parte
34,500 >q tl on 5.75 ecret, roller eketino.
rdlerhockeir. video ercede, SCTt sljrle cafe 4
reetwrani. pro ehop, 36 hole miniature soR, i
banquet room. Located in Valeocie near
_
Uountain. Seekra $1.5 mtton venture
or40%nrtnr. riiMcallUKhael Bny^)
2544740 Of to (MS) 2S4-6H7.
WASMWGTOrg STATE
____
2 well eetab Gift Jewelry & A^el
Stores In 2 busy malls in Longview &
Kalso. WA with or without Inventory.
Ready to retire. Phvate sale, will Vtin.
Write to Don Guler, 106 Yetton Place,
Longview. WA98632 or call

(206) 423W1

Bar and Restaurant. Mom and Pop.
Radremant adventure. Indudes: beer
and wine, full tale liquor llcensa. Own
ers apt., 2 cabin rentals, trailer hookupa, and canmround, 67 acres on
Namath Rtver plus Gold MIrtal
owner $250,000!
AakforSa.(9l6) 4964138
FlO«DA
^Ownsr-CarWashfulasrviea 8 iSminol
dW»rbusintssin0adsClly,FL2aaparaW bsauiiii bidp aliN on 1 ^ on busy
hey inAe court, 2B.000 cars per day. Boa Is
tiro yn dd wttvstale d the art equtpmenu
earted bueinees opporturriiy. 1980 sales
W,000.8elngp£s$860,6booesh.Conlad>»8MrsPnidhomns(>04) 567-9494.
orrr4M. CANADA

LAkes^e
EXISTING Restaurant Business
& BulMino tor sale, $695,000.
Mississauga (Toronto)
(416) 322-5692 evg.
ONTAMO. CM4MIA
Cmrta^OMsatandLHgsstt
Used Car lei 6 BuAiasB. eobctor CVS. lend,
bktaa dsoor. Let hoUi 75, dniNDom 35 cm.
Al oersads. Vdy «el ealAidisd CompMs
turrlay openliDa $2,000,000 wnud sdss,
srrelsfSpnfl rniilesifcamxKfartnnn
$imOOO.Owwie«rgtotfa oountry. PrtVBls sals. (416) 565-1M1
CANADA
Uriqus Rasturant ft Loungs. canni Atans,
$300,000. Mong^ $78;000 at 611 Grocsirg
$S5,Q0MnaSeaa56.pepervslliwafulacrs,
oOsring room lor I motsL An aiming Tnsl is abo
wsMto ltd dedd bi beigireft lasmiwt
andtounoeseapHkigaCai(403)$a29t11.or
wls:8oi80e,F«aia^Am.T0aiNOCiwwda.
CANADA
Bakery In sunny While Rode, BC. Well
wall ^ppad medhifn etzeecraii±
bmtery. Very good
Owner wishes to retire'. Aeking
$182,500. Serious enquiries.

(604) 531-8^bu6,
ssMTeom.

a.C. CANADA

ByOener
y
32 Seat DeH and Pizza Reetauranl in
Hazailoh BC. 6 yam In budnesa, wal
--------‘
*irdmnlala.Ljooetad
in a beeu6M m wllh oieet hur«lr«
•ndW*^Addnp8l65.000piutMod(.
indudBsbuameas,bulidmgand2badroom apt upmaka. (^aet fvitlly oppor
tunity. arti train. Contact Susanna
KumpoH Box 649, New Hanlion. BC.
VOJBJO Canada. (8M) 8tt«761

•iSSSS:

AB.pQ(oaWn. vinyl rapdr ft
_
Idam
^006 Mute:
comp eabwio,
ftramam raaaon tar •alM
taAng. Net a feandiiM.(408)»26168.ONnir 169717»(^
AeeNW.Ompdy.lteTBiWWCante

PACIFIC CITIZEN. FMty. May 17. im~ 7

confectionary, Koaraed cafe, poet offioe.
bus depot, mow (6 udis witi.laundry
room), propane fuel, and tan Esso service.
20 man steeping unit for overflow occu
pency, workshop, foa of storage area. Al
buildtogB corrpIMy fumWwd and in ful
operation.
Excellent returns for working temi|y. ‘
Pnvaisseleet$75d;000.
Contact Merc Vau at
Box 1000, Keg Rwer, Aha. TOH 200.

Phone (403) 981-2231

8lurgsenFWs,Ontarto
74Amm
On Ttsns Caieds Hwy. «17W.
(esMasnNpmB^ ft Sudbury)
• Man biMr«-.Swva Suttin S Ores use
• DMOe bty wnie -(12.000 bt ilonmint
raeyhoia)
• 4 Ntw Ape. Ipiun dh siKMc itMi
• Orner Ir^ 9UMM • twi «ai mm tp- 'pradMl
• Sfflil codKMrefy
4 S iwnt tanw
teniM.

•On>amwtM«7SOPOO*iwV.

»Hoorn to Mptwion »iiaumn.fFecft«erfc.
«e.
For Mors Mormsttoi Rasa Csl: •

(705)753-2000

ATLAMTC, CANADA

Nova Scotia

Cepe Breton; Highway traffic control
business. 1990 gross. $193,000. Low
overhead, one owner operation. Under
$50,000. Calafler6pm.(902)66M860.
Or write; Box 637, Sidney, NovaScotia,
B1P6H7 Canada.

CV1WBS.&.
2 Btoy, tntovsL 4 Br/2 Ba hm. Nee carp«Mx)(/
pant in ft ouVgtf door w/remote opansrs. Brk
fqtic. rsmod Itean. front ft rev patios, buii-in
axrairo BeOwftandstons deddng. pool, block.
M fsTKingi.
bndscspsd. tel loc. Walk to
schooli. dwrehas, nse shopping osnta. $260K

(714)229-8987

COHONA.CA'
Open weekends. Moving out of state,
muat sal. 4 bedroonV2 bath, formal
IMng room and dntag room, large
family room, 3 fireplaces, easy to
maintain yard. 2100 aq ft. Muat see
view, on golf oour*e.$17BK. Pp.

(714)279-8694

nrch-to vicaUly toriicte M at ■» ioM to-'
ptutopoJ Pact ntetahaoCwtoOrB tod »tt»,gfr
1 tJSmtototoapctogr dwmng torn. ExtenttooS
iteA Itotot totr. srtto irr« iDVTi wto Man. mod
tm oMittoto; tomd dmg room My reorn wto toptm. (itoi loor Iwtor. ctohi K. 212 or gna tonspe wm tod MWtr. Ion erirWn Ftocad weodtd w
praptr^^m For M cto Mtiar POI) »1-«32.

HANCHOGtCfMOLAmO
40 (TinuMinMth d Sana Baibsfa. CA Un among
T«ta Langhems on iho working ranch h uniqM
eudom tandi hemes wSMpodKuto Sana YfiK
vMPitendngAnalungtniiandgaBdaoeuriy. Wak or ndi to dors and sdwdswthoul cross
ing s pubic road. 20 acres lea an tSSS.000. Two
hemas tflSS.OOO md $1295,000. For Mormdtot
cal:(i05)4M4525.
■__________ ____

LACONIA New HAMPSHIRE USA
35 acres of land on Lakes Paugus'
and Winnepessaukee in the city
of Laconia Lakes region to be sold
as an enticety. Call Gigi

CALIFOHNIA

CANADA

(816) 790-9930

Courrtry dub area 1/2 ac3 bedroom, 2bath cabana-pool, sps^ steam room,
fireplace. Separata guest house. New
upgraded kitchen and bath. Mature
landacaping- private setting.
$860,000

(415)948-8683
Championship Golf Courses

14 of the most exdushre golf courses
In California are cOrrently available to
qualified buyers.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $>ft,040$59,230/yr. Now HIliring. Call (60S)
962-800() Ext. R-131
1317 lor current
federal list

for goif courses. Hotel residential also
avtalable.

Considering a Career
In Law Enforesment?
Consider Tomnes.

Our PoBoe OepartmentoS
assignments, toe best aequipment, and
javttabletoday.
Join a Department dMcated to serving
the needs of a changing oommunt^- a
ptaoe where you can make a (iffarenee.
CITY OF TORRANCE
Chil Servioa Oapartinent
3231 Torrance Blvd.
Torrance, CA 90^.

1991 Rolls Royes Comiche

White with parchment Interior, cream
top. Under 900 miles. $189K. Excel
lent buy plus no luxury taxi
Contact Brenda Massey
Don Massey Cadfllac
(313)453-7500

Seeking

NYCForSaleByOwnar

43nt St W lOlh Av>. N«w Junjry
condo. The Strand, 19ih floor, 1 bed
room wlth-martle bath, terrace. Sumy,
panoramic view, oak floors, full sarvfoa buikflng including free health dub
and pod.
Owner (212) 239-2023

4 bedroom. 4 baths. 3500 aq ft plus
fruh trees newly remodeled. Large lot
3 bedrooms, 2 bath guesthouse, new
pool and spa. Many extras.
$1,100,000. Pp

HOME TYPISTS. PC users needed.
$35.000 potential. Details. Call (605)
962-6000 Ext B-1317.
\

POUCEOFFICEn

BreetaaMadOyteBwCow.NwYo*NitosLov
m PiMto brt iM taebdid Spactos 5 bteooffl. 31/
Zbatfi Cteria Rwdi on 2 ps* is Kt. Wa d dw
bttog toten ftei a pay orsmnd rewn. Mrs
caadteOteftoMmbete. Stotegtodpd

J>evalopmem Sites

Prime San Francisco
Income Property

downtown office buildings a^ axdusive lopaticn apsytment buildings.
Weinberg and Aasodates
(416)6264220
orfax (415) 626-1143
•mOl/TLA>CE.WA
ColumbUOerps Area. Countyseduded
22 timbstland acres, borders Sttls and
National Forest. 1M mBt of wMit wator
river fromage, custom horrw. 3 bdnn. 3
bato, 3 fraptacM, guwt cabin, bams,
fenced. WetodngSon stoto has no corporati or peraonaT Inaentt stats taxes. ^
ownsr. $475,000. (60ft) 99MSft3.
u
«« w> I ■••wrwi iMf r«w, .30W n nwr
freotige. half stops and haH fiat Trout,
staotooadand salmon fishingyear round
Very private and only 12 mnutes from
Eugene. The only riverfront property
aviSbIe tor 20 rtes. $495,000.
avalabta. Please cdlDel(503)34SO137
Of (503)465-^58.________
HUQE WyOMNO fWCH «» 62.700 ae d Md,
toto. todfiLHM Exte m tod nar. Homs,
carak. ote tea. toad hereto toKsd.
sold te. Gma csiti cwM u» « ter. tod
sate to ffloiMw toe. Htodto
pto oeo. 7
ira 400 bte* d f ete fndn Mtetd tetor
latigi swi to 500 lead to S m a adtesd cce.
Randi s $1,120200 tos tom. Vitos ate Fitodw
ftosta.fltosste. Utoh U SA (101) 7222235

(508) 667-3094
or (617) 273-177B

DEVELOPERS!

9 acres industrial. INGERSOL.
Ontario. Adjacent to auto plant.
Sale by owner at $339,000 or
joint venture.
(613) 825-1700 evgs.
ALBStTACANADA
Mxsd famly farm; 3 quartos. 430 cdBA>
bedroom house, sit
‘ ixiiiai. ■heasd shop
shop4(^.
-wm-.
“ ton htoshads. corrals. 65 head tssitt. pasto te espte cte thro^ al 3 quirtte 5
tebn.l690ObuBSlsetncgrainhvtegtyston, marfr soras. Privas sNi a $300,000. dto
(403) ai-aazoorwrls: Boxe3Rabush.)te

Ty?«D(?yte___________dl

ONTARO, CANADA
Caledon (Atom). OneheurfromTerento.
Renowetadhome. serenapaifcatolandscapa. comptoMy aaduded. 12 acres.
Cia<itRrvBf.tonniscotftPod.a)toentey
scenic. Privale. Nte ski^ ft DevTs
Puta«t ^,$600.00^. Cdn^M sals.

C4|(519)

ONTANO. CANADA
«t> k«M0i ■ Fer ae» Sr Omr
A ki 400 aeras in 10Osoe parosli. This propsrfr
botdas a goH course and hn team to Ate
Ijks and 40 flte d boeing.'htos is a 3 btom
hoinyds<hctobusaccOTmcdaiior».$altO
' apptocitos twracrasiierto petebitos. $700JIOO.
Plaass gM Wtoto ai (41Q 247-7191 or Gi at
(70S) 397-4007or (705) 387-3394.
Brttlah Columbia - Buma Lake
Forctod to selllarge2400ac ranch.
Hunting & fishing galore. 2 homea,
bams, shop, 4 harvestore silos,
major eqpt, feed lot to feed 15(X}
head.
to sell. Pp

(604)694^5

CALOARY. ALBERTA. CANADA
By Owner-12.000 siqXiammercaal de
velopment land adj^nt to Trans
Canada Hwy and larj^echnical insti
tute. Two good homes are on this riwice
location. Priced at $45 Cdn per sq ft.
Inquiries to 120717th Ave NW, Calgary.
Alta. T2M0P9Ctoiada.

Rortda For Lease

Ornamental Nursery, 30 year es
tablished business. 175+ acres.
Complete system. Ideal growing
hoHlea 4 junipers for norihefn mkL
Owner retiring.

(904) 997-2555

FOR THE RECORD
The P.C. will eorred all errors
ooeurtlng In ito news columns.
H you find a problem wHh a
story—an error of fed erapoint
requIdngclBffflc'stlon pleas ■
cell the newe desk, (213)
62S-3004.

Loan's of all types from
$2,500--$50,000.
Call today for a free
consultation.

(800)527-7512

Nafloned Business & Professkxiol Directory

Voix bLBlness cord to eoch IsLiO fa 25 Issues b S15 per Ine. trvee-lne mlnlrTum.
Larger type (12 pt.) counts os two fries. Logo some os kne rote oa reqifrea.
North San Diego County

ASAHITRAVEL

• Realty Executives •

911 Baetete* Driv«, Vtete, 9904$
Aak forXJ. Sr—telms-Dteicoted Swtam
SBBt PACSAa1bcH.Cauow,RAiLMa Offle* (419) 7ftSX30S. Sm. (419) TtoSteS
TomaaLMOLaowSancs
1543 W. Olympic Btvd. SS17, LX POOlS
San Diego, Calit
013) 4S7-4SM • PAX QiS) 4S7-1073

Paul R Hoshi Insurance

Agi. FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
ao - istk sc, Bu megB, ca aiiai
l&i)
Pruit. wiM a
Offiot (tl9) 934-4379 lUo. (Sit) ttl-73M
Cui4yatywt«taD^v«y
^
teDrtdwIteSwvloB
San Joee, Calif
|

Grace Uyeno
AUCnONUIINincrAlOONSwdw. Jn iCte
013) 4SS-7ST3 / Art a Jlk Ito
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtoc
Former co-worker, Pacific W|Hi ste da oM opev. OtSW l« tot
'MteOi&jOtnteh Mate toil va»
(4M) SS»aaiS uo.: 9934334 pja.
area olllce, American Red
Dr. Daiiyne Fluimoto
Cross. San Francisco, 1945Phmlly OptaMtiy a CMtect Lmwm 411 H£^Y & MURAKAMI
-------AMttetetteMeiiridsw- ti
ute SMth Si CwHtM, CA aa?ei
50. II anyone has any inlor- totey cMte tell Wto Ttoi Jm 0« C
(zu)aaa-issa
DBANWimmNOUWlNC.
malion on her whereabouts, Ksw Patete stead .sate, Am .ft 1.
199S0 BteWM Otek BML, (Wttate CA
TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Milk mm4IM19A (49«m4199
please call Judy Auster,
pqmmvAiFe
abrtlw IfwoU THMwUn
tM WlUdre Kte. 8te ftlt
(513) B36-7693
rUMMMaiMLIEXM
Lm AMte aaaiT; (US) aiMWI
bmia Rapar$^ aaii ad tap mW htiMS.
shXronnoda,gri
esOK. BSB tead a same 7 ate ate d 0$W
maiKKALTr
GARDENA FOOTA ANKLE
bSMtolAtate Note MOM $2KKtel6«eoc
MS. $S «fwtogi «< Stem m Adte to

Dr.ChrutyOUducjr

LAJCXJLA

14C1 ArteaU Bite, Jetta B
(3steM.CtetewU MMS

Prime Oceantront Properties

4 Br, 4 Ba alesm homa aJdlracl
aocMSto the aaridy beach. Mlnutea to
Sofpps ClMc. Sail Insdtuta. Torry
PfnaaGoMCourM,$3.5 rnil-$5rrd.
CaflChaka:
(619)486-1238

sote DiSa AMte. 20tes. 100%
minatepaductoa 800 BPIi kite teliwto
roMlng. Has 3 Mi«m houst, too Inple-

(213)767-1538
SANSEI BUILDERS

sltoltyBa——4 bwhatef sarvleies.

CahrtaB. Okays, AUmZ) an-SBa
Qraesi CosDstp

^^ctor A.KBto
■BaMNWff"*tatelh|.taMBtBrln«i.l sc
dpmteteptaalMIpteMMHBatai■M ftseUM tee Mtatt tate to TV

• ' • ■ Ltasmommf

17M1 Bock Bfte, State IS

‘PC'AdverHsars Look
Forwaid to Serving You

L KnrtR Ndmnn. Cn>, RHU
KMMTBIte Bto tu

(910 411-1491 - B«. Oto.
(aioasa-HTs-pagw

Soatea^Waah.

fgpei&J. Lanes
>Ul.l>a. A-.. S., amtam CM^ aUiL

AteMts«e,Aktea
SYLVIA K. KOBATASm

ALAKA BBAl, BBTATS, Jack White Co.

1 CUea|o.llL .
RUmARD NlSm FONG
BBMAX l-aa»4l7-BMAX

For Yotf auteww a Pfotetacrai Naata

S-Mcnc CmZEN, ntdiy, Itoy 17, INI

Obituaries
’ Fi4hM«o. Ymuo. m
April 23:
Honoiulu-bom. Burvtvwj by w Nam. a Toahitm>. Maaao Bill. Katauti Paul. Donald &aiHo.
E(Ma Noboni. d Mi9*o Tudor. Tmawto

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

KUSHYMMSaHHHA

EVBIGREBIMONUMBfrOa

SIS E. 1ft 9L, Lot AngMn, C* toon
BM.:P1S)»1.7OT Rw.:(;iS)SSSISS

RmoMmlHtpaln. HMirMHM
^WTiaeM. Oatkga OteoMk

(MS) »tS6eio,*iSa?7S>ii.m<iss7

EASTCOyr-CAr^A-FAaroUAGE
i/TereiNkNtogam Fkk

ffii 'umoir^

JAPAN

ODlaber1S-Oolotor2S

(M or Writs today lor eur free bmhura

, M.
d by war and
dtoaliUSaawith
aUnM
indO. tabjmadyHpri|^.waacri^
mty. KjBdhaciirtSiZSn^aS^
Madtoal Camar. laclurar In aoclal worii and
nuralng: aurvivad by w Aaake, • RobarL d
Margaral Ann Damon. 7gc br Maaanori.
Takao.
HigaM, DonaM T, M. Sunrtyvala. Aprt 9.
sum^ by p ToaNo'SadAo. br Qiann . aN
br Mohanwnad.
Wanda. LMba.
Iloioliaaa. CNyobo. M. Foatar Ctty.
CMeAprfl 22: flnaNn«-bom. aunrimd by
laMiaaru, Tatauo aMontaray Park. April
25: Lm Anpalatbom Sanwl vataran et
raan ConffcL aurvivad by w Marito. a DarM.
Dale, an Landa kada. br Ltoyd. in-law br
Yatsu Hamaaaid (Jpn). ala kto Toyotuku,
Yori Mortmolo. RMko MatKAara.
KaHwa, ethal H. 96. Lakawood. Colo..
April 6: Okaywnatem wvlow o( Prad IcNro
Kaihara (16^-195^. aacrattry of Japanaae
Aaan. o( Eaatam Mouraain SWaa In tha
1820a. pradacaaaor oltha Colorado NKkaijm
Kai and pubkahar of trie Oolerado TYnaa
(1^-JlC^^wrvivad by a Fiad,^ Baatrtoa
ftNBrtBnl. OtoA 76. Sacrarnama May S:'
Sacramerao JA(X ptaa (32). aurvivad tw w
Pag^dMary Ann Goodiw. lgc.br Tattuo,
Mortmolo, Ktyoahl, 77. Lodi. May 5: aur
vivad by w Yoahiko. a Joe. Nobuo. d Riako
Namba. Joan. gca.
Murala. ToaM, 84. WataonvHe. April 29:
Wakayama-bom. aurvivad by w Kazua. in-law
ala Hiaako.
a. April
24:
Nagal. Taunako. 92, Loa Angalaa.
A
enma-bom. aurvivad by a Frad M. S
D. Dick, c Mia Uragaml.H • •• •
Nagai. Yoahiko dhra.
OlM Ogc.
9
2ggc.
MlaHtawa. YeaMMro, 91. Sacramarao.
April 27;
Wakoyama4»m,
aurvivad by w 107T.
----------r,------------ ...

Serving AeComnaaiity
for Over 30 Yean
•

)LHMimtZB.Pweited
H.SuzakLV.P/GeB-M|rU.UetOfmt,AmLUir.

Nomura. J|a*o. 94. FramonL April 20: aur
vivad by h Tad. a Bruoa. d Suzanna. Tna.
Juka. mTanoke Nakazato, ala Sonoko Matau76, South Gate, May 2:
KochLbom.
______ . aurvivad
- . .-Jbyhlaaw.--------b h kaau. a Hroakl.
- d
lArckD KawM. Kako Noba. 4x. br JaokChikazawa (Sacramamo). 2 br & 1 ala(injpn).
Oneya, INgalB. 17. Sun Vi
Sattva-bem, awlvad by a Alan,
ki Swta Onoye^wid Giady* (Ira)
(Totranca).
poMoal adviaar io Na wife. Patricia, lormar
congtaawMOman (FUlawali) and now haad of
the Smal Bualneaa Admniatralion. Kai^
woMrana UmanoHaradaotSia
t. hit moihar look cara of har
n wrka Mis. Harada wu kv
^baoan hk madical MudNa at 9m
/of North paketa whara Ma incta
wasorwoflhafawAalanAiwIcanpaAologistB In the atBta.>adualad in madlcina from
Terrvla UnNafaity, raUrrSd K> Honokiu to
pracdoa. Ha and Patriola wara wad hi 1994.
He waa chief of atafl hi tha aarty tOTOa al
Kaplolani Women'a & ChUdran-a HoapNal. d»valoped tha atnal abuaa ttaafriiant oanier
there and rathad eight years ^ as Patricia's
career In poflbcs was rts^Hk son. Dr. Stan
ley (Honolulu), ekd his Mver had auflarad
from haait problams aavaral years ago but
was hi good apims laoantly when tha lamliy
gaihaty) at the WrilN House tor Patricia's
Sandra, an haemW In OragonrMw^n^
vmwhwrtan. Laura, a raaowant manager
CM^.jnd Stuart a compUNr progShima. Rtadoa. 82. Paaadana. April 27;
third aoii of tha Cm KM ushfina. known as
'trie Polsao Khn during
and prewar years
in the San Joaquin Delta ra^. UC Baikaiey
graduaw. a viekng aaaociata of appiad
.. ---------------chaitima
of death, aurvivad
physics
al CaAsch
at
ht4aw d Peggy, ak Ftoranca

1. 4gc, ak Temko OkanMO, KBHue Horiuchi. '?urfko Nakashlge. Tauyuko kan. br
Russell Shhntzu
SMroma. SacNko. 69. San Franckoo.

GERALD PUKUlPrrriAX
NOBUO C6UMI Owndor

SOUP TO SUSHI

BOOK I and BOOK II

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Cookbook With
Over 600 Recipes

SS.OO each Postpaid

WaWsy Unitsd UsIlaWld Woman

seeN.se.SL

Ssn Joas,CA 95112

i«%lL

moto.kanaM__________________ ,
ggca, aa Mkaua laNtakt (Chicago).
MaMmura. Makolo. 79, Gardena. April 27:
Hawak-bom. awvivad W w Kazuko. a MaaarvK^^.
SHgaru, aia

Inc
707 ErTemple St
Lew Angeles, CA 90012
(213)6264441

911 VENICE BLVD.
Lbs ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449

$ie (plus S3 handling)

SInokIBSS

FUKUI
MORTUARY

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUAKY

(e fecial edfeeSan of fawriB radpa^

Miyamoto Travel SERViis

FourCeneruiiomofExperiena

FAVORITE RE(»>ES

2401 - 15th St., SacremwrtO, CA 95618
Phone: (916) 441-1020
1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
^CEPRONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS
YEU.OWSTO«4yrT. RUSMORE____
CANMMN ROCKES/VICTORIA.Qeod A
ALASKA CRLRS&LAM) TOUR...
EUROPEAN PlcniR£SQUE.-RkfrBue Tmwl...
EAST COAST 9 PAU FaJAGE-JAMt PeputorT
JAPAN AUTUkW ADVENTURE................

TANAKA

Rayi^imfrimTinMMi^lini ■ 1.3 DAYH
$2499 + lax. Indude Meals.
International Hnlidty
(714)8960064

1991 SPECIALLY DESIGNED GROUP TOURS

Hamfi Four Win48n(Hcinolulu-Kora-Mali___________ .Juti28

ta«>-aga ya«s; ha and hi
to»ieU.S. hil918andaL____ ________
and hk wife Grace, an Aubum-bom Nkai.
were wad b 1834. Hk knaaa. twughi to be
Alzhkmsr'a Dkakaa.damaindadmuetiMlantton from hk w6s. Hk daughtarklw lahdnad
home from San Fmnolace to aaaNL At ttia
April 25 sarvtaae at toe Japanm
(asfaiMknOad by takivai. academic coflaaguae and tamar etudartt. the Meal Vetofans CemmMaa praaaraed oraoa
Oraoa w«i
with an
Amaripan flag, hernrtng
rartng hk mBtory
n
asrvloa
are d
durini VtattfWv’ I. Cwim
Cttim aurvtm
a
Catoarma Obarg,.r
~
.Irk Brown
{SpitigUkd.
Va.). age. ka Tarlae YoaNksta (Jpn).

aao,?T2^ ak Tenko rawahata

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OTvrallSt, San Frwidaco. CA 84102.
(419>474-6800

[ NEW TOURS IN 4991 |
AUC 7 - SCOTLAND, BtQUMD k FRENCH CHATEAUX - IS Dciya.. l2tM
Gkagcm. Aviemoie. Edirtboro^ Yock. Strotfonl Stoneh®r>oe. St. Male,
Ambolie - French Ocataou* 4 Pert.
AUC 2S - AUSKAN CSUBE - ttSM SEA - OubMs CoMn...... 11996
Cost induOes tubsrantiol dkC^Rk^ RESOVE EARLY by May 10 ond
receive odded $100 discount.
» 24 ~ lAUCK TOURS - NEW ENGLAND A CANADA - 11 Dc^ .. 42260
JAN 3 - CARNIVAI CRWSC tO LOWfER CARtMEAN > MS TROPICAL
Pr)ceinckidesbiB<at»count-)nkdptll>0--Outside $1299.
JUN 24 - SUMMa JAPAN VBIA -T^l Days.................................... $2969
$9 7 - NISa VETS SUPB SOUTH AMERICA - 14 Doyi................... $2999
Ibuc b open to the public.
OCT 3 - HOKKAIDO A TOHOKU VTSIA - « Ooyi........ .................. tJ»99
Oa M - THE URANIHON VISTA - 11 Doyi...... ...........................$2995
OCT 34 - OKINAWA KYUSHU A SHIKOKU - 12 Doyt................. . $3895
NOV 3 - FALL JAPAN VISIA - 13 Doyi............................................$2755
NOV 21 -THE ORIENT VtSIA-: 14 Doyt........................................$2785

Call or Write for our free brochures

Al' tours include
flights, transfeti porterage, hotelt MOST MEALS,
sightseeing, tips A taxes and touring by private motorcooch.

(415)3984777
^210Post(
Post St^ Suite 810
SanFSDlriS»,CA 94108
SACRAMENTO (916) 428-5582 Ask for Okino

KOKUSAI INTONAnONAL TRAVa. INC.
.4911 Warner Ave.. Suite 221. HunttngtooBeoch. CA 92649
714/6400465 - From 213/818 Coll 800/232-0050

EAST & WEST TRAVEL

NO ANNUAL FEE
CREDIT CARD

(.Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NATKNIAL JACL
Sm Cunhw dal Sie Na^ 810M
SaaDUcACA BUM

Panama Canal Cruise
Dec 8-20

One Of the most popular and most enticing cruise voyagM
todayl This is an opportunity to maka tha Panama Canal
Paasaga aSoard Crystal Ouba Unas' axqultita Crystat Har
mony, thab^ five star flag ship.
You wU bs fuly ascortadfrom Los Angstas and throughout
youria-Oaysaliing.whlchwiltaavaLoaA^esonDeoambar
8di. In addftbn to the Panama Canal you wll midca ports of cal
in Acapuioo. Curacao and SL Thomas. Terminata at San Juan
whera you wiO be taken to the akport for your return fRght,
included in tha cruisaprica.
We have been extremely lorturtMe p have obtained a
block of cabins in G through C calagoriaa. Ail ara Daluxa
StitaiDoms.
y

MasterCard

TaksuoN, Jamae Akka. 92. Moraerey
Park. May 1: Loa Angalaa bom. aunrtvad by
w Chriabna. a Paul, d Tharaaa Soya. Alloa
Kiyoko. KaNaan Khniko. Anna Uehko:. m
Suyeko. 4brs. hi-law m Tina Khn.
-TOT. nanry a., w, dbbuib. npru
ckB>bomj)lonaer hi Japarkee .
tnicBonloEr^apaaringaiu. 4 at UrtvarJ^oflWsahlngkx)
from 1929-1997. at U.S. Naval fritaBaancn
.Sctttol at Bouldar. Cob., durtrn i^THk
'lamBy had moved after tha 1W San Fran-

CALL OR WRfTC TODAY POR OUR PRETeROCHURES

1991 KOKUSAI PACIFICA
TRAVEL TOURS

32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd.
Union CityVCA 94587

oc.18

„(17d«ys>>fOV3

AU5TRALUUNEW ZEALAND, tod OrMt Barrier t

So. Alameda County
Buddhist Churtii Fujinkai

—CHINA

—(6dRr«)JUNl2
_(12dtyt)AUQ27
.™.(18dty»)SEP9
....(10diy*)SEP30
_J..(13d*y«)OCT7

Well waive the annual fee K your
Union Bank VISA of MasterCard purchases total more
than $2,300 In a 12 month period. We'll waive the annual
fee It your Gold MasterCard purchases total $5,000 or
more In a 12 month period. And these beneflte apply,
even If you pay oft your balance every r^nnth.
And ask about our exclusive lower credft card Interest
rate plan that saves you even more money.
Drop by at any of our 180 offices today.

C te»1 UnoiBw*

0 Union Bank

Cat Oesokiten
Q
P
E
0
C

DeluxB Stassraom (otistruelsd)
Dekucsdiatoroom
Dehuto SlalsrtxMn
Dekns Stateroom wYsranda
Dskns Stateroom tK/Vsrartda

Bonus Otter;

Brochure *C3r Sevings
Price
Price ToYoe
$3325 $2660 $666
3506
2604
701
3865
3032
773
4406
3524
661
4706
3764
$41

Place youf reaervwlon and eand depoet by June 1st,
1M1, and reoelva a $1(X) par CMn Shjp Boaid Cradt Of
deduct an additional $100 par coupla tram
final piymart.
For a brochure on the ahp and cruisa! and lor raaannh
tiona. caS our good friend Bob Handg, CTC, ol Ouieat
Unfimltad, at (714) 6614)355 or Toll Free t (800) 7774T94.
- eased on OouWa Occwianey, Port Taias AdWtoud

